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PROF. STALVEY REPORTS A
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

Exercises Came to A Close Monday
Night With Splendid Address

By Hon. J. W. Bailey.

With the exercises Monday night
the Roxboro Graded School closet! one
of the 'most, if not. the .rpost. successfulyear of its existencg. The graduatingclass was composed of twelve,
seven young ladies and five young
men. The English medal - given by
the Research club and th'e Loving
cup given by the Womans' club both
went to Miss Katie Bioise Perkins.
The fallowing received diplomas:BMisses Thelma Walton Clayton, Mathai-Sue Frederick, Mattie Elizabeth
Hatchett, Katie Eloisc Perkins, AnnieBelle Thaxton, Frances Thompson,Nellie Wade, Mess. William EdwaidDowlas. Albert Winfrey Clay-,
ton, Jr., Paul Jacob Hornbuckle,
Thomas Haywood Robbins, Jr., and
r.arl Graves oatterfield.

Hon. J. W. Bailey of Raleigh deliveredthe address, his subject being,
".Life's Great Adjustments." Mr.
Bailey's reputation as a speaker precededhim, as evidenced by the splendidaudience which greeted him, but
the half had not been told. Rarely
has it been-the pleasure of a Roxboro
audience to listen to a more timely
address. He has a beautiful flow of
language and his oratorical.flights
beggars description. He made his address.largely to the young people,
the members of the graduating class,
and doubtless some of h'is A-ords of
wisdom will go with them through
tl'ieir journey of life. We wish we

were able to give a synopsis, of this
great speech, but cur word for it, it
was worth while.
The teachers for the coming year

have _all been secured and we are

proud to know the force next year
will be well up to the high standard
set by Prof. Stalvey.

CHINESE BANDITS THROW
80 >1111.Mb Utt i. Lit f.

.Shanghai, May 20..Shortage oF
food iri the bandit stronghold at Paot7.uku before the kidnapping. of a

number of foreigners from the
Shanghai-Peking express May <1 i^u*erithe brigand* to throw 80 Chinese
prisoners' 'to death from one of the
mountain .cliffs, .according to inform.artion received today from Father
Willam Lenfers, German priest who
has made .several -trips to the outlaw
headquarters.
The information from Father Lenfers,which came in a letter from the

prelate at Lincheng* .declared that
*. the prisoners' feet were bound, and

nnrh u na labeled-^ \t jy hispflmc and
i4entification before being hurled to
death. One of the prisoners, a woman,
was thrown over with her child in

* * arms.
(Later the bandits notified the familiesof .the massacred-captives, and

relatives were permtted to remove
the bodies, identification being facilitatedby the tags.
"One Christian, who already had

paid $1,860 for the release of his son,
today"took delivery of the corpse,"|Father Lenfers wrote* adding "many
pallbearers still are climbing the'
mountain.

MEMORY PHILBECK
* FATALLY INJURED.

.o.

Memory Philbe.ck, a young man
employed by the Roxboro Lisrlit &
Poner Cfimpany, died here last Thursdaymorning from injuries received
while working on the boiler at the
ire plant. One of the jacks under the
boiler, which they were lowering into
position, slipped out and a heavy
piece of timber pierced his stomach,1!
pinning him to the wall. An operation
was performe<T'"T>ut the Doctors who!
attended him held out no hope, as it
was known the aceiden* was fatal.

.- Mr. Philbeck's home was'in Chase
- City, having been living here for only

a few months. He was a. young man,
without family. His parents at Chase
City were notified and the body car..^ried-to that place for- burial. ^
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Mr, Robert Fenthersten, who has
|HIHH s Btildenr ar Tailiity CeTlege,~ro1
turned Jjmho last night. -r_lJ
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GOVERNOR SELECTS </
ALLEN FOR BROOKS.

Head of Teacher Training Will FF1T
Place If Brooks Goes to N. S,

State.

Raleigh, N. G., May 28.-.A. E.
Alien, now director of teacher trainingin the department education,
(rovemor Morrison thi^ ^afternoon
stated will succeed Dr. E. C. Brooks
as superintendent of public instructionin the event that Dr. Brooks
i» elected by the trustees of the
North Carolina State college a? successorto Dr. W. C. Rlddick, whose
resignation was accepted by the trusteestoday.
Members of the board of trustees

today following their meeting and
when the name of Dr. Brooks was

brought before them, were positive
in their-declaration that Dr. Brooks
would be elected. Dr. Brooks has intimatedthat he will accept the tender.

Dr. Riddick, after seven yaars as

president,, retires to devote his whole
enreyies to the work of the engineeringdepartment, one of the four majordivisions of the institution's work,
under a re-organization plan adoptedby the trustees today.

KITCHIN STILL CRITICALLY ILL.
.o

Wilson, N. C., May 28..While
some improvement was noted tonight
the condition of Representative Claude
Kitchin, formerl}* minority leader ip
the lower "branch of congress was

stilUvery serious, and his physicians
do not feel very much encouraged overhis cnances of recovery, according
to Mfcs. Lewis Suter, * the congressman'sdaughter.
-Mrs." Suter said Mr. Tvitchin had

"a very bad morning," but began to,
show signs of improvement durog
the afternoon and felt some better
tonight. He has been a patient at a

local hospital for several weeks sufferingwith stomach trouble which,
followed an attack of influenza severalweeks ago.

Mr. Kitcbin had apparently shown
much improvement until two clays
ago when his condition became serious.Mi's. Kitchin, son and daughter
are at his bedside."

[ Wilson, N. C.. May 28..RepresenItafrive Claude Kitchin, who is serious
lyill at -w local hospital, was resting

comfortably at 11:30* o'clock tonight,
according to the head nurse. He jyas
sleeping at th&t hour and the' r.urse

thought he was some better.

REDUCTION ON Fl'RMTl'RE
PRICES..

It will be good news to the prosIpectiye furniture buyer to knovv that
i am maKing some oig reductions on

my furniture stock. It will certainly
pay yen to see my line and get my
prices before buying furniture. A
saving to you on my entire furniture
stock.see it.

E. D. Cheek.
. ..o.

1,000 KILLED IN QL'AKE.
Allahabad, Persia. May 29..Advicesto the newspaper Pioneer from

Teheran state that 1,000 persons
have been killed by an^ earthquake
at Turbat'-I-Haidari. The earth shocks
covered a period of several hours.
Many villages are said to have been
devastated., v

LOOKING FOR COAL.

'Mr. R. H. Gates left this morning
for Bluefield where he will attempt
to make contracts for coal to be deliveTed-^hifl summer. It is his intentionto secure a supply of coal so that
his customers may fill their bins
this summer and possibly, save something,hut at any rate they will be
relieved of the worry and will knowthatwhen the snows come they will
have fuel. He will tell yoy as to his
success when he returns.

^MOTORED TO WASHINGTON.

Mess. J. W. and j. M. Featherston;
Prank Philips and Buck Strum motoredto -Washington and Baltimore
last week, lhey report' a splendid
trip, good roads and'a good time generally.
/ !

V MCKEF.-Wll.fiON.
P»e friends of Mrs.. Ethel McKee

ytft'be sutri>ri?red :trt-hoffr of "hep, my-sj
rmge lib. Mr. rhnriiaa Wileon. They,
Were married iirHallfax. Vfl. on Monday.May. 2dth.' J
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e The giant Leviathan sailing It
>.'ew fork In early Jane mistress
boats. Photo shows the great II
-ecoixtltlonlng work was completed.

TOBACCO GROWERS EVENTS.

ALTON*, VA. May 21, 1923..Th.twenty-threedelegates met at Halifax,Saturday, May 12th to elect a
director for the Jobacco Growers'
Association, for the 1923 crop. Mr.;
T C. WntWinc In, wan rlrrini vi*h
out a single dissenting vote. I have
never seen a more enthusiastic meetingand perfect harmony.truly, it
was a great day of uplift' for the
Co-Ops. We are, indeed* proud of our

director; few men could have met
and overcame the obstacles he did
during the first year of our association.

Mr. Watkins, along with the otherofficials of the association, have
paved the way for a new era for the
tobacco farmer. We can raise tobacconow with the assurance of getting
a fair price for ourTabor. The TobaccoGrowers'-Association has put
thousands of dollars in the hands of
the farmers they would have never

jscen. The Tobacco Growers Associajiion is here to stay until the end of
time. It is a "righteous cause. It?.* is
just as sure to win as the sun is to
rise every morning. It is deeply rootredin the minds and hearts of thousandsof. the strongest and; loyal coift^
mon-sense farmers of Virginia and
the Carolina®, and nothing can stop
the cnward march. It cheers my heart
»meat r.» rv,.a *vV» fU«
lv> mni lilt v.u-t'j)a Vil lilt

with heaits ail aglow with the* great
^victory we have won In the l?.2icroy.
Aj the days come and go; le.t me

say,: I grow stronger and stronger a

Co-Op. I see more clearly the wisjdcmof the movement. I read the deJcLsion of the Supreme Court of North
(Carolina a few weeks ago, in which
he the judge said that the farmers
were on the right side, and *keep
pulling.

In conclusion, let me" S3y to every
Co-Op member: Be loyal, be true,
for we are in sight cI the goal,

j Best wishes for all, I am

Sincerely,
W. F. TULLOH.

A UT(JMOBILE ACCI./ DENTS SUNDAY^
Last Sunday there came near beinga serrous accident on the Virgilinaroad near Providence church.

There is a very dangerous curve at
this point and it seems in rounding
it two machines were about to smash
together when the car driven by Buck
Woods took to the tobacco field to
avoid the accident. In the car were
Buck Woods, driving, Wallace White,
Thomas Robbin3 and Misses Elizabeth
Morris. Annie Brame Woods and
Mai*y Shuford Carlton. While they
were all considerably shaken up no

one was seriously injured.
We learn there were several minor

accidents at thb Lake but nothing
serious.

o

^ BRAI>SH ER-HI TH:^
The following invitation _£as been

received at this officer"
Jits. Margaret Barnette Strayhorn

requests the honor Of your presence
at the marriage of her niece Miss
Margaret Bradsher to Dr. Peter EmreyHuth on Thursday evening, the
fourth -of dune at six o'clock, Edgar
Long Memorial church, Koxboro, N.
C.

Will be at home after the first of
July, 500 Harmony Avenue, Rochestor,Pa.

trinity College
COM1HENXEMENT.

We beg to acknowledge receipt of
an. invitation from Mr llm^. Relit

exercises-of Trinity College from
June 3rd -to 6th. -~.-
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4BROAD NEXT .

., Wednesday" Evening IS
\ ' .

Re^idy for Service g ^

flrM [wnce time voyage will leaveof the seas and queen o< Americanucr( entering Boston tiarbor where

NpRTH CAROLINA
STATE FAIR.

Raleigh, n. c., May 23.. The
dgtes of the sixty second North CarolinaState Fair are OctobeT 15-19,
ImiS. Plans are well under way to
umie Litis year's exhibition superior
ta any previously held.

[* 'ThS Executive Committee has de-
jcjfied to conduct the fair long the
s»me general lines tiS*" last year> elljniinating all Concessions, excepting
novelties, and stressing the educationaland entertainment features.
lAmusements will/always be a part

of any successful pair. However, educationis the primary feature of a

f&hv the great spirit back of it, the
force which js making cur expositionsalll* over the land greater ev,ervvear. With these interests in
nrind the midway attractions, free
acts, and fire works have been care,fully selected.
One hundred and thirty nine horses

from twenty-two states and Canadahave entered in the four closing
stake events, the purses for which
are $1,000 each. This is an average
of thirty horses to a race There will
jh; si* cpen class races announce!
liter, wf.ich in addition to the'^taVeI
should attract the best horses in the
country. '

j The 1923 Premium Lis-t in now beingrevised. The classification for
prizes will be practically the same

last year, having been arranged
so that ail products of the home and
jfarm may bo shown. There will be
;something applicable to every mem

,ber of the family.
I' iMr, Geo. <F. Foley, Philadelphia
Pa., who has successfully manager
.the Pinehurst Dog Show for the past
years as well as some of the. largos'

j/'fcg shows in this United States, has
entered into a -contract with the
management to put \w a .licensed
shew at the State Fair, unler the

! rules of the American Kennel Club
This should insure the best show ol
pure bred dogs ever held in Xor-i*

| Carolina.
}tr..\ in-i -a n r--> nt.i > *

OF RAILWAY TRESPASSERS
4 Q.

Atlanta, Ga., May 28..Death overtook129 persons while trespassinc
on the property of the Southern Rail

I way System during 1922.
While walking on tracks. 90 tresjpassers were killed and 62 injured

139 were killed and 91 injured while

j stealing rides or "hopping" trains
and 18 were injured in miscellaneous
accidents.

[ According" to a preliminary report
of the Interstate Commerce Commis.sion, 2,431 trespassers were killed

I and 2,845 injured on the railways oi
the United States in 1922. Even this
heavy sacrifice of life and limb tc
carelessness is an improvement ovet
past- years. In the fifteen-year per
iod from 1901 to 1913,"deaths' and injuriesto trespassers cn Americar
railways averaged 10,736 per year.
As a part of its effort to discourlage trespassing o'lt its property, the

Southern is enlisting the aid of school
teachers irf pointing out to childrer
the grave danger of this practice
A very large proportion of the tres
passers killed and injured have hear

[school children. Wage earners, walk-
ing to and from their work on tracks
have alio contributed^ a laifjfe proportion.

.o .
"

MEMORIAL DAY.
(Memorial Day is being observed

today, the~banks-«n<r'pust office art
closed, "the fBMIIffrwill he the eaer
risri 1 iy tea Anuncan Let lea, Col
rhamtnnn; .addrplin affor whirh Hie
Auxiliary will serve dinner to all exseryiceUMR.

,4
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$1.50

lay 30th, 1923

I PEOPLE TIRED OF I
BEING ROBBED

Sorah Says Relief Measures Will Be
Introduced.

Idaho Senator Says These "Measures
Will be Denounced as Radical.

MANCHESTER, N. H. May 25..
Measures looking to a solution of
the nation's domestic problems, and
more particularly the fuel and freight
-rate situations and profiteering in
the necessities of life, are in preparationfor introduction at the next sessionof Congress, Senator Borah, re-
oublican, Idaho, announced here tonightin an address. *"

"It is Safe to say these measures
aril! be denounced as radical," SenatorBorah -"aid. "They may, or maynetbe found to constitute the solutionof the problem. But I venture
to say to those who may oppose them,
dtSCy -mould be ready to offer subetituteremedies. The present conditions
are intolerable. They cannot be permittedto continue."

Senator Borah asserted that if
-those who were excited over bolshevikpropaganda from abroad would
help remedy the situation at home,
"give the people an economic and
Juit government, and the necessities i
of .life at a price untainted by monopoiityand extortion." there' need
not be any uneasiness about what
comes from abroad.

"It is onr Onset-tied and unsolved
domestic-problems which should give
us concern," he added, "and not the
teachings or preachings of people
5,000 miles away. Our difficulties involvethe interests and welfare of alL
We can only recover, we can only ehtcape, the dilemma by the common

i. effort and the cooperation of all ciassIe3.'

[ "The whole problem in dealing
with these great questions is how to
softie them SQth as little suffering
and waste and misery as possible.
Either at great cost or lesser cost
hey will be settled ahd settled right.

j.lhe first thing, in order to settle them
iI iirh'ia'tA t a ti./\nr*n

ant! for all that the people will neith>consent -to freeze nor to be irt.!efinitely robbed. They will not pay
unrighteous and unconscionable prices
for u=e of the great natural resources
dedicated to them by an all wise pros,
vidence.* Those who do nothing arc

wittingly,, or unwittingly, contributing"to disaster."

auto struck «y
' TRAIN, 2 KILLED.
.o.

Reidsville, May 29..Southern train
No. 35 sweeping into Reidsville yesterdayevening a^out 6:50 ' crashed
into a Ford touring car with five pas"^longersoh the Market street cross''ing north of the passenger station,
killed two of the passengers, criticallyinjured two others to such an

extent that they Will probably die
and seriously injured the fifth.
The kileld are: J^mes Pillow, aged

about 14, son of John Pillow, and
Birdie Pillow, aged abdbt 16, daughterof John Pillow and sister of James
Pillow.
John Pillow, the father of the two

dead children, was critically injured
and. is not expected to live. His father,I. C. Pillow, an old man about
75 or 80 years old, was also critically
injured, and his life is despaired of.
The fifth passenger, .Mrs. Thomas
Mitchell, about 23 years old* was seriouslyinjured* but will probably recoverunless the shock of the terrific
experience is too much for her.

IN THE MAYOR'S COURT.

tVirf Knott, driving truck without!
proper license. Paid costs, $3.50.

E, G. Brown, driving car with no
license. tag. Fine and oosts, $12.5$.

E. W. Rogers. Durham, N.-Cv, using
truck license on~ touring car. Paid
costs, - $3.55.
Bright- Goeehr driving car with no

license. Paid coats.

NOTICE.

r Xrrodp No. 3 of the Mill Creek Bap
liefW. M. UVwill serve dinner entire

r ihuiJi. jueuini next flalunJay, Juno
c ?r,d tftW, E»»ewl)»4e a nan nut mid
get dinner, proceeds go for.hahefjt
of the church.

cr
PER YEAR IN AUVONCB

N<&<22

V
The Review club Thursday

afternoon with t1irsv<ThlK< Wo-iSy and
spent a very de!ifihfcftilt<5!*li(i5»'Jto«au
The members responded i«l full cat
with current newt) snd 'tlde pro-Warn
committee reported for (he VipxP year's
work. The club Will ntnicljtutfet hWd Hterature.Several WinOr,'Cf«b<tl«Sb ware
discussed, and the meeSirigtittfeii was
taken over by Mrs^T;- Pas&'Wha
led the lesson revicwj'-the '^subject
being Belgium. Mrs^-A, A. Warren
gave a very humorous headftigi and
the hostess served a 4nl»3'betinWi*vith
ice tea.

On Tuesday nitthf ribJrp»rt>B"»hu«E- -

erwas given to Mrs!'iff* l.unefbrd.
Little Miss Sophia Lips'Wtts-presotrtad
Mrs. Lunsford with iihbip bisfeabin
which many hand«OUte '.*»iJ ""ilovaly
?ifts were found.'Titrsc'Tjip^Witsband 3
Mrs. H. W. \Vin»W>(B"sA"«wrv(f<fli|Hifc-"3Jf-J.
fill punch, cronm and Oahe^iu [lie fill-
towing: Mesdames J-.- Jl- tfanWinglj R.
W. Stephens, H. W. WinAfc«J*tf1njL.JS.
Morton;' t>. W. Bradsbesr, ». U (Jrow?1I,L.j M. Carlton, T. 8", tPojJfy? Mirand'SIrs.M. Goodmahi Mr, 1-ind MVs.
X Lunsford and Mr, TA. ftipihits.
The Bridge Club liiet netthvMri'-M. .-*

R. Long on Wednesday: a-fiarfcaon.
The house was bekaiifUlifuWitlKred
roses. Many interesting S»mtw-werw
played and at the olose MridTjong.tsssitedby ber daughter; :-HUl0''5fissi
Oveda and little Mtsi-' StishttsWrae____
;t44d, served a salad Wirs»::w<ltl!r1e*
tea and salted nuts;, MrsM fS>etith«ai,
the honor guest of Sfrstlrtontr. '-'Waa
presented with a beaUttful'Sitlriaff at
pearls. Those present wi-reMesdamias

Cheatham,the boniJr: gUegtie; A. M.
Burns, A. S .deVlatning. TK, fl; Wo idy,
J/ W. Noell, J. J. Wirmtesd.'.W. 3.
Clary, Jr.. H. W. WirffttnsipaC W.
Stephens, G. \V, Karie. S- A, Jones,
J. A. I.ong, Misses Mtiry HOthus,:May
tVillson and Elizabeth XooHa j'.

Mrs. S. G. Winstea'I v.:-at hostess- "

to the RevUw "club oh Thufatay afternoon.This was the Mtsti'mteating
of the season. OffifedjS. WeitS Pleated.
for the next year »s fol1owe: Mrs.
James Burrows, presidetitif-Mrs:* R.
C. Thompson, vke-presdeottl 'Mra.1 T.
C- Bradsher. s'er.. and-frtdf. The>study
for next year is Art sWid-Utdriltare.
Mrs. Crowei^ was the leader of the
meeting and she had' several rsontests,one on flowers, and the" other
on literature. Mrs". T. C> BradfharandMrs. B. G. Clayton Wortvthe contests,so the.v were given a l>e:!.itiful
bunch of sweet peas. Mrs:' T. C. Bradshersang two beautiful'yields. :At the '

onn/tliiBinn \f ru cahtfail.

cream, cake and coffe^J'The* hteitiMrs
present were Mesdarri^'I.^TV. Abbftfc,
T. C. .Bradsher. B. G. f^ayWri," Tames
Burrows, H. L. CroweUY Tv t^o^dy,
TT WT*Pas.s. I. 6. Wi;fcer*6*\ A. R.
Warren and R. L. fViltiarttfrn

1.0 -,

TO oir HAMAS^1"
^

- O..

We realize that piir ice delivery
serivce has not been up to s iandard
ro^ntly. However, \ve are'adding a
new unit to our plant Vhich will' increaseour daily capacity 'niajrfjf fourtimes and we are considyriihiy, inconveniencedin doing tBi9.wehapet_
however, to have our ncw'pian'ti completedwithin the next ten days and
wish to ask your mdulgenfe for a
few days longer,

#
CITY ICE COitPXNY;'"

Jam he'd go tatojiaJ*sigBIB a long look at. ^ItlraZ1'
And hli eyes wouW Br^^imB»5;,l.|
o# the ihock abeojierp. Jie'ji. WlSci'
boot 120 for thy^gWJjj^e Crt*^

betfer dodge »be bmpps dad sottS-ifthoee he cooldn*!'
n Woirmdaye he «o~TfW Wfcy'

~^vFtTeHient8, $.na pot .& VfiXJ yJUX

.. . "*.~T*
. .^zsak-. -.- ; J


